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of the expiration of their nub-
Bcription, Prompt ami timely
attention to thin request will
save all parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Kill lor of The Pout
I think it ia due both lo the

Hospital at Ablngdon and to
the public to announce that, on

September 1st next, tho doctors
of the present stall expect to
join the medical Itoservn Corps
of the Army; and al the name
lima to cxprcHH the motive that
impels us to this action Were
we acting us individuals only,
mich statement would I.til of
place and uncalled for. Hut, in
mi much as the George Hen
Johnston Memorial Hospital is
a public institution, the public
has a right to an explanation
nil the more so as at least two
false reasons for the action
have become current.
The doctors have not t.u

"drafted into the army," nild,
therefore, this is not the reason
for going into it. The medical
profession has undertaken, on

the other bund, to provide the
Army with doctors, without the
necessity of a draft.
Nor me we withdrawing be¬

cause we fear that the Hospital
"will fail financially.*' The
fact is that the Hospital was
never more successful than in
the past year, both in the num.
her of patients admitted, the
uvernge attendance pet day,
und in all thai goes to make up
volume of work. We nee con

flduill that we could look for n

constantly growing patronage,
also, for the future
The sole impelling iuotit e for

temporarily laying down the
work hero is tboconviction that
duly calls us into the country's
service. The demands upon
the medical profession for sei

vice with the troops are becotn
illg so enormous ihnl we cannot
resist longer tin- appeal to enter
the service. The opportunity
cannot he passed by us, with
honor and ease of conscience
preserved We have, therefore,
) ielded to the appeal
Of course, whether or not the

Board of Trustees will Ilm! it
UeceSllltry to close the Hospital
is a matter for the hoard to de
termini), lint if tins decision
must be reached; may we not

say Hint wo uro fully cognizant
of the genuine sacrifice that
this community Is called upon
to mnkef Yet with such a mo
live prompting the action, wo
believe that the public will
gladly accept the sacrifice, as it
has all others, May we not all
confidently look forward lo lin¬
early coming of the day when
we enn reopen the Hospital
(which is (ho people's) for n

larger better service?
l'r Willia expects t.; visit Us

August 2od, possibly also on or
about August lUlli. After Hint
date wo can accept no moresur-
gi.- il patients

Sincerely yours,
V. fl. SMITH,

Physician .iu-Chiirge.
Never forget the investment

features of War Saving Slumps
When you buy them yon be-
cotiiii u stockholder iu the
United stnt.s, the best corpor¬ation in the world.

Who is the Slacker?
Tho torni "slacker" hau.mid

justly.become one of great re-

proach. The slacker now stands
before his fellow men in bis
true color.yellow. He is the
man upon whom bis country
has conferred benefits, but
whose craven soul refuses to
accord service when in tum Iiis
country needs his services.
We have.and it is right that

it should he mo very little sym¬
pathy to waste on the military
slacker. Hut at the same time
we wish to insist thai be is by
no means the only slacker
We. ourselves, pride our¬

selves on our complete loyalty,
never realizing in our blindness
that iu many whys we are as

great slackers as any.
i Mir government has Outlined

many ways in winch il CX|.ts
the co-oporntioii of the people.
It expects every individual to
contribute his or her help iu all
these lines If ibis help is not

forthcoming, the delinquents
are as truly slackers us is tho
man who seeks lo evade the
draft. Lol us see what some of
this service consists of.

First, conservation of time,
labor und motörials. What of
the man or woman, either
who willfully squanders time
and misapplies labor'' When
the united oxorliotiH of -ill are

needed,can even one sulk ami
baut; bark, and ilifi olTecl not
be felt on the mans? Then mul¬
tiply thai one by hundreds, and
by thousands, ami bow long
before the objective is losl from
inactivity?
Then there is the matter of

n.Ib-ss expenditures. War
necessities have already prac¬
tically eliminated many n| the
luxuries of life, ami will yet
eliminate many more. Hut
many still exist and are still in¬
dulged iu, frcqilently lo tin-
great hurl of our cause. The
purchase ami use of luxuries in¬
volves not only a misuse of our

means, bill it also involves a
misuse of time, labor ami ma¬
terial in the production of Ihn
article of luxury. And again
are we forced (o tin- conclusion
that the iiitlulger in needless
luxury is as surely a slacker as
is be who dodges the draft

Last winter we experienced a
serious fuel shortage why?
Simply from lack of trains to
move coal from the minus to
the consumer. The govern¬
ment is Constantly seeking to
impress upon us Hie fact thai it
needs every engine and every
ear obtllilinlllo, having use for
all. Every person who travels
on a train takes Iroiii ihe gov¬
ernment jltsl (hat much engine
energy and carry ing capacity,
True, the business of life must
go on, but what of the pleasure
travel.the joy ride; The rail¬
roade do not hoed bis money
ami the government does, and
also the transporting power
that he usurps for bis sellish
plensiiro. And again we are
forced to the conclusion that
the aimless joy rider is its truly
a slacker as be who would dodge
the draft.

Hut why continue the list?
There are a thousand ways in
which we can. ami frequently
do, squander and misapply! the
materials and energy of which
our beloved country is just how
so urgently in med. What is
needed is for every man, wo
man and child of us to sit down
und calmly examine our own
conscience, honestly judge of
our actions in the light of the
grave duties before euch and
livery one of us, ami then dare
to act as patriotism and a dovb
lion to our country's inlet, stti
demands.
Are we slackers? If so, will

we continue to be such?

Some of the August pay¬
ments to soldiers' dependents
w ill be smaller than heretofore,but may be increased Inter, for
information apply to Home Ser¬
vice Section, American Ked
Cross.

Rev. J. B. Craft Takes Unto
Himself a Bride.

Kev. Joint's BeltCruft, pnslor
of the Gate City Baptist Church,
und Miss Louise Tyler Ford
were united in marriage Satur¬
day afternoon at the bride's
home at Rounilliill, Loudoun
County, Vtt. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Fleet James,
a relative <>f the bride. The at¬
tendants from (late City were
Mrs l-'.zru T. Carter, a sister to
tho bride and Joseph II Peters,
cashier of the Peoples National
Hunk.

Rov. ami Mrs. Craft will
spend a day or two at the na¬
tional capital, after which they
will rqturn to Bristol and attend
the I normont t üintitnüquü,They are expected to arrive al
thoii homo in t,'ale City Friday.
Perhaps no minister is more

widely known in Virginia than
Kev. j, p.. Craft. lie li a s
traveled extensively us an

evangelist, is one of (he trns-
tees of the Uaptist orphanage
at Salem, ami is prominent!)connected with nil uffuirs of his
denomination in (lie State li
would he needless lo speak to
the people in Sooit county of
his popularity as man or of the
force ami huullly and compell¬
ing attractiveness of his pulpit
oratory.
The bride is a tilling compan¬

ion for hftn. She is the iluugll
for of tili! htte Senator UoorgO
'1'. Kord, of Loudoun county,
and was educated at llollins
College, \'a With her rare

accomplishment she hlemls a
sweetness ami bounty of char-
acter that attracts to her ltdmir
ing friends wherever she goes

(lute City Herald.

Captures Large Still.
Deputy Collector (i. V. .1.s

brought to town Tuesday a large
copper st ill of I To gallon cap-
acil vand had it on exhibition tor
several hour- in front ,,f tin
postollice, which he captured al

Hagau, Vtt. The still was ship¬
ped from Harlan, liv., tri Hagau
by freight neatly packed in a

box and on unloading it at the
littler place the hex was hurstcd
enough to expose its contents,
w hereupon M r. Jones was
promptly not Hied.
The -till i- much larger than

is usually found in this section
nl the mountains ami showed[
evidence of having heen used
for sinne lime,

Auction Club at Country
Club.

Social interest centered in the
meeting of the Auction Oliih of]
the Country Club of Bristol.!
Mr W all. r Ifoborlsoil and Mrs.
Wynilhaui While w ere joint bus¬
ies-ami I hit playing of the game
of auction proved ti fuseihatingl
one. with Mi-. M. A. Stull as
the lucky and skillful player of
the afternoon. A a ew aid for
hoi -kill in playing the game,
Mi s. S| nil wait given thrift
stamp-.

simple refreshments were
passed the ladies al (he conclu¬
sion of the game.
The pleasure of the entertain¬

ment was augmented by the
presence of three additional
guests, Mrs. Willniighb) Now-
ton, of Macon. Georgia, Mrs.
K-ylo Morison tttid Mi-- Margareti'etill, of Big Stone Gtip, Vir-
ginia.
The dub w ill mcei every Sat¬

urday afternoon throughout the
summer..Bristol Herald Cour¬
ier.

Loans lo Allies.
The United Stales bus now

loaned to our allies fC,0!»i,.r>00,-
out). The advances average
about $-100,000,000 a month.
These loans to our allies are

analogous lo lending weapons
to friends who are aiding you
in thedefenseol votirowti home.

i
_

Alabama Farms
Lands for sale in West Ala

hama ali black land, good for
alfalfa

farm 730 acres
farm loo acres
farm :i7:l acres
farm 380 acres
farm 170 acres

1 farm lo acres
All of these farms join except

tto acres.
Kas\ terms, Owned ami for

sale by
.1 W. PATTERSON,Ittinesville, Ala.

J. \V. Newman, of Versailles,
Kj., spent a few days in the
Oup last week, whore ho stored
away the furniture of the Slomp
residence on Poplar Hill, anil1
had the residence repaired for
Mr. Birchtield, superintendent
of the Southern railway, who
will move here soon from Bris-1
lol.

Miss Sarah Winfrey, who has
been spending Ilm past month;
in the Gap with Misses Margu-j
ret and Elizabeth llinkel at the
Monti- \'ista Hotel, returned to
her home in Lyncllburg last
week, Margaret and Elizabeth
accompanied her home, where
hey will spend several days
visiting.
O. E. Birchlleld, Buporinton-

denl of the Appalacllia division
Of the Southern Kailway, wlioBa
offices is being moved to the
Qup this week, Will move bis
family from Bristol to the Gap
within u fow days, and they
will occupy the Sletnp residence
on Popular Hill.

\N T. Uutlgill, w ho iias been
employed for several monllis
with the iron furnace operation
of the Intormonl Coal ami Iron
Cooperation ;tt this place,has re¬

signed his position and left
Monday for Nashville, 'renn.,
where lie has accepted a similar
position. Mrs. Oudgill left
Monday morning for Kentucky,
where she will spend several
days visiting relatives before
going to Nashville.

I,idle Clou Sword, the eldest
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. < i. ('.
Sword, is spending this week in
Kcnkeo with her aunt, Mrs. U.
If. Palmer.

('has. I)utry, Jr., and Cordon
Voting,of Stoncgu,wont,to Bris-
tol Sunday, where they Imped
to enlist in lln- service of Uncle
Sttlll. Ionian has a older bra
Iber, Charles, who is with a

hospital unit in Prance, ami
has been there for several I
months. According to letters,
received by bis pan-its, Charles
lias been right in the front
trenches Oil many occasions ami
is gelling a taste of the big con-
diet.

Tlie meeting at tin-town ball
on last Friday night adjourned
to meet again on next Friday
night for the purpose of bear->
ing Hie report of the commit
lees,appointed In solicit help to
Work the streets and roads two
days during the mouth of An
gust, the committees not being
ready to report Friday night
Ever) one is urged to attend,
ibis meeting and express their
views regarding this proposed
work.

In honor of Miss Margaret
Pett.it, of llig Stone Gap, Vn.,
who is visiting Mrs. Kyle Mori-
son,.i small swimming party
was enjoyed at Sullins College!
yesterday afternoon from four
to live o'clock. In the party
were Mrs. Kyle Morisou, Miss
Pell It, Misses Sara Barker,
(Catherine \Y r i g h t, Carrie
Wright,and Margaret Barker.
Bristol Herald Courier, .Iulv -'.

The Big Stone Cap High
School is in need of several I v pi
Writers for Use in proposed bus¬
iness course in the school for
the coming session. Anyone
lilivillg a typewriter to sell, rent
or loan to school for this pur¬
pose will please see the Prin¬
cipal. If this proposed course
materializes it w ill be given in
the evening so that people
working in the day may enroll
for small fee; the amount of the
fei- will dopen I upon ihn num¬
ber of students. The Course
will be open lo high school
pupils without cost. Those in¬
terested should Confer with Hie
Principal.

Episcopal Churcli.
Sunday August lib. Sunday

school 10:1111 a. in, Morning
prayer and sermon 11:00 a. Ill
Mr Bliss. A cordial invitation
is extended to all to attend these
servicos,

Negro Arrested.
Isaac (IlleSS, a negro, of Bes¬

semer, Ala., was arrested at
Bodn on last Thursday by Po
liecemnn Williams.and brought
to the t ap, w here be was placed
in jail to wail the coming of
officers from Alabama whore lie
is wanted for trial for the I heft
of several hundred dollars in
diamonds, (itiess was arrested
sonic time ago on the theft
charge, but w as released by
bondsmen to appear for trial
and be immediately left Ala¬
bama for tins section. A sher¬
iff urrivod here for (1 Hess Satur¬
day ami Im was taken back
Sunday inoruiug,

This is to Announce that

Morton & Daugherty
are now moving their stock of groceries from theBostic Building into the Polly Building on tho cor¬
ner of East Fifth Street and Wood Avenue, andwill be ready for business on

Thursday, Aug. 1st
By moving to a better business location this enter¬prising firm expects to add much to their alreadylarge stock of groceries and invites the public tovisit them in their new store where all courtesypossible will be extended.

State Normal School for Women
Farmvillo, Virginia

Splendidly equipped lor lite Training of Teachers. Phirty-fifth session opens September i i, 191S. For catalog address
J. L. JARMAN, President

Kto-dioi-cl State Normal
< lifers courses foi the Induing <.i teachers fur the 1'rlmary iir.nl.-s. fur Urn ilr.ij

inar liratlea, and tor High School. Special courses in Household Art», Manual Ärti,and other branches, tin State Scholarships. Poal flraduate Courses
the llachelor'a degree.

Kxcellent railroad eonttecllnns New Are-nroof bulMlnga artesian aaiei tup.ply, large, shady grounds, spacious gyniiiaslutiti riut-dooi games ami reeteatloni
swimming po.il Iii Adinlulatratlon lluildliig.

Kor Catalogue llooklet of Views, and I nil hiforiiiatlou write,
JOHN PRESTON MoCONNELL. PresidentSii-iHiEast 17adford, Virginia

BIG STONE GAP HIGH SCHOOL
CHOICE OF STUDIES

All liigii school pupils, including those just promoted front the 7th anult
are ie.|in si. d t.i coma lo tin- school as Soon as jaMaiblu t.. till out . o( the t..,
lowing forma fills I» very lirijiortant ua tliu course of study and tin, fortlie coming session eann.it Is- arranged until all information as to choice hi .
jeetsisiu Tho Principal will Ito al the school every day until August 6 ...

will Is- giild to confer with pupils and parents
to the'Prioeipal

1 suhiuii herewith my choice <if studios in the High Sclmnl. subject to the
approval of the Km oily This choice is the result of consultut Ion with my teacl
eis ami parents the approval of the latter is iiltliculed by tin- signature hell.«

Signatur« ol pupil

If you btivo decided on your life work, state it here-
if you have not definitely decided, are there any lines of work in which

you are especially interested, or, in which you think you could succeed heller

than in oilier lines

How much education, thigh school graduation, business school, college,etc etc.) do yoii thud; would las necessary tor you to enter your chosen line if

work^ --.-.-

Do you think you will la; uhle (Hnunciidly ami otherwise) m get this me

essary amount of islucution'r --.-
In tin-list i» ho- place three checks (xxx) op|Sisitu euch subject you hj,\r_already completes! lwo checks (xx) opposite each subject you w ish to take tk

coining year: and ime check (x) opposite each you w ish to take in valm.jut'iit
years

FIRST YEAH
English Latin

Algebra Science
History Ancient)

SECOND YEAR.
English Latin

Algebra (:iAgriculture (ls>vs)11comet r) Hi.s I .V II. it) Doineslic Science (girli)
Med and Moll. History

THIRD Vf.AH
EnglishGeometry Bks Hi. IV. V ,:

Algebra Reviewed (i)liltin
( 'llelllisttV
French
Knglisli History
Typewriting levelling course)
Shorthand (evening course)

FOURTH YEA It.
English Latin
I' s, History i}> French
i'oies . .) Economics (j)

.Solid Geometry (J)
TyiMtwritlng (evening course)
Shorthand (evening course]
Buaineas Arithmetic (I)

Thoubove choice of subject* may lie changed with the consent of the
parent of tin- pupil and the pniii-ipd
A.p,

Principul Parent oi Unaidi.

SUGAR-
t im- pound of sugar cnniaiu- sixty-four dominoes .a fifty-eighticaspoi'iituls.
lly ladet ring to table below you can ascertain how many dottl¬

es or teiispooufuls of sugar you are entitled to.
All.. per pei-..!. |iei

Three
I'ouudl
103
JMS
8.30
a.to

Two
Pounds
188

month.
Our

Pound

174
i.oa

'.Ml

Hit

Number of dominoes
Kacb |>ersoii per inouth.
Each peraou pur meal if sugar used 3 meant per day
Each pcis.ni per meal ii sug.u used '.' meals per day
Each p.eis.in per meal Iftugai used l meat per day

Numbei of tea»pooofula:
Each iM-ison prr mouth

.

Each reraon per meal if sugar used a meals per day
Kach person pet meal If sugar used ! meals (iei day
Each person per meal if -ugar used 1 meal per day
Regulations August I, 1018, will be |\y<

person per month, and if yon give one of your pounds for cooking
or cunning purposes, you will have .71 of a domino of sugar for
eacll meal, und if von only use sugar one ineul per day you vvtli
have 2.14.dominoes of sugar to sweeten your collee in the inorn-

l ;>i
3.ST 1.1M

pounds of sugar pet


